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REPORT 

THE POSTMASTER GENERAL . 

• 
POST 01'PICB DEP ..llt'!'KEM'. 

3(\t/a NtJtJemiJno, 1830 

'l'o the PusJDEKT of tlae United Statu: 
S1a: I have the honor to submit the following rP.portof the transactiont., 

condition, and prospects of this Department. 
The expenditures of the Department, for the year eommeneins with the tit 

of July, 1627, and extending to the 1st of .July, 18~8, 
were . - - - - • - - S1,623,893 80 

The rcce1pts, being the amount of postages ret•u·ned for the 
same period, were - 1,598,877 95 

Showing an excess of expenditure beyond tbf': revenue, for 
that year, of - - • - - 25,016 85 

The mcpenditures, from the lat of July, 1828, to the 1st or 
July, 1829, were • 1, 782,132 51 

The :!.mount of postages retua·ned for the same period, was 1,707,418 42 

Showing an excess of expenditure, for that year, of 74,714 15 

The total t!xpemlitui"CS from the ht of July, 1829, to the 1st 
of July, lfi\30, were - • • - - 1,932, 707 95 

To wit: for compensation to postmasters, • 595,234 83 
transportation of the moil, 1,274,009 98 
incidental expenses, 63,463 04 

The amount of postages returned for the same period, was 1,850,583 10 

Exhibiting an excess of expenditure beyond the revenue, 
for this last year, of - 82,124 Su 

Thi• deficit of the curreut receipts of the last year to meet the expendi· 
tures of the Department, it will be observed, has nut increa~eu, above lhat 
of the/receding year, in so great a ratio as that of the preceding year in
crease beyond the deficit or the ) ear anterior to the ht of July, 18~8. 
1'he inference deduced from this fact, 01 well as the increa~ting proaperily 
of the Department, will be ahown more distinctly in an exhibit of the receiptl 
and expenditures of the Department, by half yearl!l, for tho two preeedan1 
yeor1. Thus the regular incrcaMe of the revenue of the Department wiD 
r• 1 1t!icien~Jy demon~trate it~ ability,, by ita f~-&turc re,ceiptl, to fulfil it~ cxten· 
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aiYe enppmentl, aboul•l no considerable charges be crf,ated, for a few yean 
more, in addition to thOle incident to tht. pre~eut establishment. 
The expenditures for the latter half of the year 1828, .were 1&;1,190 96 
The receipts for the same period, - • - - 826,255 36 

Exceu of expenditure, • 24,935 60 
-----------

The expenditurea of the fint half )"c!!lr of 1329, were: 
The receipt!', 

Excess of ~xpenditure, -

·rhc expenditures of the eecond half year ol" 1829, were 
The receipts, - - - • • 

Excess of expenditure for that half year 

The expenditures of the first half year of I SSO, were, 
The receipts, 

930,941 61 
88l,lb3 06 

49,778 55 

948,366 74 
892,827 60 

55,539 14 

984,341 21 
&57,755 50 

Excess for the last half year, !46,585 71 

(It should be noted that the CXC'!SS of thi:1 last half year would have ap
peared, as it actually was, but $17,019 16, had not a portion of the current 
expenditures that were made in tlaf'. precccding year been entered in the 
accounts of the first ha!f of i.hc preseut year.) 
The whole amount of postages from the 1st of July, 1829, 

to the 1st of July of the present year, as presctlted in 
the foregoing statement, is • - - jl,S50,5S3 10 

The amount of postage from the lst of July, 1828, to the 1st 
of July, 1829, was - 1, 7071418 42 

Giving an increase in this one year, of -

'fhe amount of available funds at the uispoual of the Dep:u·t· 
menton the lf:t of July, 1820, was reporled to be 

Deduct the excess of expenc.Jiturc for the Ja:it year -

J~cnc:t thi!4 amount of ~urplus • 

143,HH GH 

230,849 07 
8:.:,124 85 

14~, 72·1 ~2 

The system CJf financial operations, as mentioned in my rcp•Jrt of the last 
year, has fulfilled all the nnticip3tion~t of itH cffiril."'ftcy. The promptitude 
evinced by tho "depol'iting Pu~tmn~ttcrl'i" in gencrnl, anc.J the entire certainty 
of the accounts, both with the banks and those poHtmastcrs, exclusive of the 
..ecurity in all these transactions derived to the public from this system, 
have, in no .-mall degree, contributed to the ability of the IJcportmcnt t() 
meet its extensive domomJs. 

In the aeveral StateP, improvcment11 in moil facilities hove been loudly 
called for; and, in many instanccfl, the ,;rowing population and extending set
tlements of the country have absolutely rcquared them. Jn making linch 
improvements, care has been taken so to extend them as to give the grcatcl't 
possible accommodation at the leas~ -. ~ 11cnse, and in such a manner ••" would 
he most likely to iacreue the rcvcuue. It it in part owing to these im 
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t)rovements that the amount of revenue is_ 10 much au~entecl, thou•b they 
have, at the ame time, considerably increued the expenditures of the De
~rtmenl 

Between the lit of July, 1829, and the ht of July, 1830, the transporta-
t;~n of the mail was inereued, in stages, equal to 74!i, 7fi7 miles a year; 
On honcback and in sulkie~, 67,104 miles a year; 

.1\faking an annusl increa~ of transportation, equal to 81 l,s; 1 miles a year, 
beT.ond the amount of any former period. 

fhe annual transportation of the mail, on the lst of July last, wa!'l a~tOUt 
9,531,577 mil~ in s~s; and the whole yearly transportation in r.oacht:~, 
steamboats, sulkies, and on horseback, amounted, at that period, to about 
14,500,000 miles. 

The existing contracts for tran!tporting the mail in the southern di\·i~ion, 
-embracing the States of Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina •. Gcorgi:a, 
aml \he Territory ol Florida, will expire with the current yen. In the 
renewal of those contracts, prt.Wi!l'ion has been made for extend in~ stage ac
commodations over 1,502 miles of post roads,-on wh•ch the mail h.u hither
to been carried on horses only, or in sulkies, am.i Gia which the annual trans
portation in stages will, fa·om the 1st of January next, amount to 278,656 
miles. The frequency of trips will also be increased on 894 miles of eK
isting sla~ routc!il, to the annual increase of 138,358 miles; making, to
gether, an increase of sla.~e lran.~tporlalion of the mail, from the ht ot 
January next, vf 417,014 miles a year. 

llrovision is also made for the more frequent t ansporution cf the mail on 
diftcrent routes, as follows: 
lnc~asc oftrips on horse mutes • 31,824 miles a year; 
Increase lif trips on existing routes, changed from 

horse to stage routes - - - 118,456 do. 
lncrca.-;c of trips ou suge routes - 138,358 do. 

'hking, together, a total inercasc of • 288,63S milelloftrans· 
portation of mail~,. in a year, beyond the amount of present transpor·tatiou in 
that division, besides the impro\·cment of substituting stages for hors£' trans· 
JlOl'talion. 

Among these improvements arc inc1uded, a line of stages from Ed(·nton 
to \Vashiugton, N. C.; from ~cwbcrn to \\"ilminKton, N. C.; a steam
boat line from \Vilmington to Smithville; and a line o(. stages from Smith
viiJe, N. C., to Georgetown, S. C.; all of which are to run twice a week 
each way. Thc5c arrangement" will complete the rcKular cr.mmunicat1on, 
by ~team boats and stages, between Baltimore, Md •• and Charleston, S. c., 
along the sea-board, by way of Norfolk, Va., Elizabeth City, Edentoa, 
Washington, Newbern, \Vilrnington, ami Smith\-·illc, N. C., and (h·orge
fown, South Carolina-no accommodation desired alil'e by the public and 
the Department. 

Provil'ion is also mnclc for expediting the mail on many importaut rolltf'"i 
among which is the whole ruutc between thi!t place and l•'ort :\litchcll, via 
Hichmond, Va., llalcigh, N.C., Columbia, S .. c., and Milledgeville, •:a.; 
which line will be traversed in two days lcsl' ttme than at prctent; so that 
t.hc mail will run from this city to New Orlean !I in 13 days, after the 1 !It of 
,January next. 

AIJowin,; the avcragr expense of tran~tport:ttion, hy horse or ~ulkey, to ~ 
fivr. rents per ,n~lc, and by 8tage!l to be thi~te~n cents per mile, ~h~~h as 
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about the mean nte paid in the 10uthero division, the value of these iru-
proYements, exclusin of the value of increased expedition, will be as fol• 
lows: 
Annual amount of transportation chanpt from horses to stages, 

178,856 miles, at 8 C\.a&tA per mile, (the mean difference) ~ 91,192 48 
To be added for increased numher of trips on the same, amount-

ing, annually, to 11H,45G miles, at 5 cents per mile 5,922 foiO 
lnereued number of trips on former stage routes, amounting, 

ann-..ally, to 138,~58 mil(·s, at 13 ~ents per mile • - 17,986 54 
lncret!ed number of trips on horse and sulkey routes, amounting, 

annually, to :U,8i4 mile!', at 5 ~ents per mile 1,591 20 

Making the total annual value of the improvements -847,793 01 

The contracts ha\·e been made for the ensuing four yean from the 1st of 
January next, including aU these improvements, at a sum less than the 
amount now paid for transp~rting the mails in that division. by S25,047 87 

To this ltlm add the estimated nlue of the improvements, as 
before stated, 47,793 02 

And the actual saving to the Department in the renewing of 
the contracts, will amount, annually, to 72,840 89 

Besides the very considerable amount gained in the increased expedition 
of the mails on many routes of g1"eat intcre!'t to the community, the value 
ef which cannot be well estimated. 

In this saving in the expense of the contracts, and the additional revenue 
which &~ay be anticipate() from the improvements they secure, together with 
the gP.~.acra.l increase of postages, which is stiJJ progressive, wiU be seen n 
foundation for the belief which has been expressed, that the current revenue 
of the Department for the succeeding year will be sufficient for its disburse
ments. 

The rules that have been adopted in relation to the conduct of po!!t· 
masters, placing the investigation of all official delinquencies undnr the im
mediate superintcmlancc of an All!tistant, and subjecting them to the strict 
scrutiny of an able and vigilant officer, has been productive of the happiest 
rel'ult!f. There arc, at the pt'Cscnt time, in the United Stat('s, 8,401 post offi. 
ces; ancl among that number, "cattcrcd over the whole Union, it is not pos
sible to J>revcnt dit~ordcrs, to the &;rent loss of individuals, and sometime~ 
of tho Department, without. the unremitted and undivided attention of a 
competent officer. Th'! ch1ties of this branch of the Department, under its 
present organization, have. however, been so discharged a11 to secure as 
great a degree of confidence in the fidelity of its officers, generally, ns could 
have existed in any former pL•riud, when the number waPI comparatively 
em alt. 

·' I hnvc the honor to be, 
With grent reapect, 

Your very obedient HCn·ant, 
, , , W. T. BARRY 


